
PHONFETIC PIONEER.

tijird persen, apokeîi of;
singular nuinber, deriotes but one;
nomiinative caseo to thé verb

Rule 2.-The nominative case is the subject of the verb;

Relation, Mon01 EMILZS9.
9SMuILBS-iàl a verb, expressiiug existence;

(r)claiL wilI (net) forai its past tonse in cd;
intransitive, having neo cbject.
indicative iiioed, siniply indicaites or deelanes;
present tense, neprements present tlne;
third person ningular, te agrcc ivith

Itile 9.-A verb a grees wiîh its nominative case in num-
ber and person ; as, -- --

Relation, Sîniles 81EftlENLT12.
12 Ssnxxisan aidverb, anîd qualifies

Etile 12.-Adverbs qualify verbs ; as, -- -

J&!ît ion, sailes o'zstl4 repose.
14 O'pn--s % proposition, gevernin- -, and giving its phrase and

adverhitil relation te, -C
Relation, NATUILE's5 repos.

5 Na,rtr's-is a neoun, or nanie;
coiamon, neuter gender, third person, singular, possesoive caue.

Rule 5.-The possessive case possesses a rioun; as,

Relation, ocr REI'OSE.7

7 J1zross-is a noun, or naine;
conion, a general naine;
neuter gendeor, iL denotes neither sex;
third persen, speken of;
aingular nuinber, iL denotes but ane abject;
objective case, goveraed by the proposition

Rffle 7.-Pre."positions govern the objective case; as,--
Relation, CLOUD2 obscures.

2 CLOUD-i£ a nouD, Or nanie;
ceninman, a general naine;
zieuter gender, iL donotcs neither sex;
third person, apoken of;
singulan number, it denotes but one;
nominative case te tue verb - (RULE 2.)

Relation, Cloud OflSOURES1O sky.
10 Onscuans-ii a verb, deaoting action;

regular, iL forais its pait tense in ed;
transitive, gaverniag the object -;
indicative moed, simply indicates or deilarts;
present tense, represents preseat tume;
third persan singular, te agree vith - (RULE 9.)

Relation, Mexica WAS CON{QUIRED.
il Passive, having a passive nominative.

RltoHouse2 wsuon8i was burnad.
S Winîcu-is a p)roflouf standing for bouse, nominative te wus burneOd.

Relation, obseures sKT6.
6 SHy-is a nouan, or naine;

caunzon, a general naine;
neuter gènder, it denotes neither sez;
third person, spokea of;
aingular number, denotes but ane abject;
-objective. case, gavarued by the tuasitir. :v.rb n

*S' Wlien ivriting to us, ar, any business
whatever, do not rieglect to pro.pay postage,
and whien yen requiro an anssver in writing,
enclose a five.ccnt satîp to, pay the postage.
If a reply to a qucry is not worth five cents
it is flot worth troubling tho publirer about.
Lt will answer tho saino purpose to enclose
15 cents instead of five, and have a Phono-
graphie Pencil sent with the rcply. We bave
!oe pay latter p)ostago upen pencils, and there
is a niargin of weight sufiloient to carry a
lettor along withi it, inside of the half oune.

rccived a fresh supply of Benn Pitman'a
new Mlanual of ]i'onography, bound in mus-
lin. The Exorcises in this work are now
printcd froni copper castings, instead of from
stono ongraving as fornierly, and the pages
are now cntiroly free lroin those numerous
specks whieh used to nunoy the studcnt se,
mnucli when oeeurring, in close proxiniity
to the consonantal outlines. It ia also fur-
nished with additional exorcises and an in-
dex. Tehe new invention ofb-lr. Pitnxian's, hy
which phionography is stercotyped, so as te
bo printea upon a cominon printing press,
instcad of a lith ographie piess, is a great
saving of finie and cinense to, hdm in the
production of phonograjii works, and it is
te, ha hopod hie will soon ho able te supply
the alinueit insatiable deinand for theni.
The cause of plionographie education has
been sufféring, f'or tite puai. two yenan, for the
want of books. The expense of preduoing
themn bas hitherto been se great as to render
it an undusirable branch of business for a
publisher to engage in. Mr. Pitnian's in-
vention opens Up a new er& In the history of
the Phonographia art.

GRA.ýL,.içÂ.-A considerable portion ofthe
space of tuis iasue will be found occupied
with some sclections £rom Barrett's New
Grammar. They are flot of a particular]y
phionetic charaotcr, but as the Pion cer cir-
culatts chicfiy aincng student s md teachers,
this brief exhibit of the prineiples upon
witli bir. llanrett procecâs te iupziri 'à
knowledge of an art witli which every pho-
nograper should hc more or Iess familiar, will
ne doubt prove as interesting au snything
else ve could give, in this issue.

Tilsc REroitT.1Ls CcOMp.ÀNio.This
highly usef'ul wonk is yet Ileut af print," as
laisesc tlitPIU.SE BO1r. ucw eiticus are

p roiiscd at as early a date au the publishen,
-Mn. Benn Pilman, can geL time to pre-

pare themn-probably a couple cf months yet.
Our corresponants neti net sen&l fer eithcw
of thema until thiir pîublication is, innounoe4
through the .Pioneer,


